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CLAMTUD RATES
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OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Evans Service Center Reg. Gas
38.9. Hi Test 32.9. we give
S A H Green stamps. Hwy 117
North of Warsaw.
CTF

WANTED
Used house trailer. Phone

CY8-4281 Beulavllle after 5:30.
CTF

WANTED

Will pay 90g per hundred
lbs. of clean cast Iron - $1.30
for batteries -

Warsaw Scrap iron Company
Highway 117. North, Warsaw,

CTF

Typewriters. Adding machines
repaired. New Royal Type¬
writers for every need. Dial
Goldsboro, RE 4-0845. Worley
Typewriter Exchange, 158
South Center St.. Goldsboro.

CTF

FOR SALE: House and lot
in Kenansville on highway 24.
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, Kit¬
chen, dining room and living
room. See or call Oliver Smith
Phone 296-2392, Kenansvllle.

3-23-3T-Pd

REPOSSESSED. Like new

zig-zag sewing machine in cabi¬
net. Fancy stitches and button-
holer built in. Also monograms,
sews on buttons, darns, etc.
This years model. Guarantee
is still good. Can be seen and
tried in this area. Local par¬
ty may finish 6 payments of
$7.10 or pay complete balance
of $42.60. Write Service Credit
Manager. Dept. B, P. O. Box
241, Asheboro, N. C.

3-30-4TC

M/Hjpipiia
PIANO TUNING AND (tiEPAIR

Jimmy C. West
Registered PUno Technician
Box 502, Warsaw, N. C.
Phone Kenansville, N.C. 296-
i311.

CTF

SEWING MACHINES-New and
used at reasonable prices-re¬
pairs on all makes guaranteed.
Contact LITTLE S EW IN G
SHOPPE, FAISON, N. C. Dial
2(7-3711, Nights 287-3341.

CTF

t j.-. " \-|"C *-

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Sales and Repair Service. For
Prompt Service Contact, The
Sewing center. Warsaw, N. C.
Phone 293-4219, or Write R.
L. Thornton, 908 E. Walnut
Street, Goldsboro, N. C.
CTF

Duplex Apartment for saleor
rent. 2 bedrooms and bath,
kitchen and living room in each,
at Surf City. See or call Davis
Evans, Phone 293-7811, War¬
saw. N. .

CTF

<r-»r- v r \ .¦

WANTED
Pulpwood and saw timber

either by cord or by tract.
We specilize in thinning. Wood
yard located at Rosemary'.
Office . Rose Hill, ¦ open Mon¬
day and ' Friday. Call' Tele¬
phone 289-2725 Home day or
night 289-2343
Representative Wallace. Pete
Melville. Telephone 285-3844

Robert E. Ward
Pulpwood Dealer

Drawer B
Rose Hill, N. C.

CTF

REPOSSESSED ZIG - ZAG
SEWING MACHINE In cabinet. I
like new. Built in buttonholer
and fancy stitches. Also mono- I
grams, sews on buttons, darns, i

etc. only 6 months old. Guaran- <

tee is stUl good. Service man

being transfered overseas. Can <
be seen and tried out locally.
Can be purchased by finishing
5 payments of $8.76 or pay
complete balance of $43.80
Write Service Repossession
Dept. Home Office, Box 241, f
Asheboro. N.C. <

(
CTF <

FOR SALE: 1 lot ISO feet
front by 290 feet In Warsaw.
3ood Location. Contact: W. R
Carlton. Phone LY 2-3249,
Clinton. N. C. after 7 p.m.

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom home.
3u!lt-ln range and oven. Central
ieat. Lot 200-200. Located on

highway 11 Just outside Ke-
lansvllle City limits. Ideal for
:hlldren. Shown by appointment,
:all Carole B Murphy - Mount
Dllve, 668-4126 or Kenansvllle
296-4931 after 6:00 p.m.

3-30-4T-Pd

ESTABLISHED TERRITORY

NOW open near your home.
Customers waiting for Avon
service. Write Mrs. Pauline
Culbreth, 2207 KleinRoad, P.O.
Box 192, Wilmington, N. C.

3-16-1TC

c«
BUILDING
SUPPLIES

. LUMBER

. MOULDING

. WINDOW UNITS

. DOORS

. STORM DOORS

. SCREEN DOORS

. ROOFING AND
ASBESTOS SIDING

. PLUMBING
SUPPLIES

0 PIPE FITTINGS
. BRICK. BLOCKS
. MORTOR CEMENT
. PAINT AND

BUILDERS HDW'E.

Z. J. Carter
& Son

Wallace, N C.

WomenPast21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
After 21. common Kidney or Bladder Ir¬
ritations affect twice as many women as
men and may make you tense and nervous
from too frequent, burning or itching
urination both day and night. Secondar¬
ily. you may lose sleep and suffer from
Headaches. Backaches and feel old. tired,
depressed. In such irritation, CY8TEX
usually brings fast, relaxing comfort by
curbing irritating germs in strong, acid
arine and by analgesic pain relief. Get
CY8TEX at druggists. Feel better fast.

3-16-1TC

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE TIMES . SENTINEL

SINGER SEWING MACHINE:
Wanted someone this area with
good credit to ASSUME PAY¬
MENTS OF $12.14 MONTHLY
OR PAY COMPLETE BAL¬
ANCE $42.38. EQPT. TO ZIG¬
ZAG. BUTTONHOLE. DARN
FANCY STITCHES ECT. Full
details where to see and try
out WRITE: HOME OFFICE
"NATIONAL'S TIME PAY¬
MENT BOX 283. ASHEBORO.
N.C.
4-13-5TC

EXCELLENT JOBS
AVAILABLE

The Farm Labor Office In
Mount Olive, North Carolina,
now has jobs available In Con¬
necticut working In shade cured
tobacco. Workers must be 21
years of age, have Social Se¬
curity Card and be qualified
to do farm work. Wage rate Is
$1.50 per hour. Workers will
live In FREE, State Health De¬
partment approved housing. Bus
tickets will be furnished at no
Immediate expense to workers.
To see other parts of the coun¬

try and also to earn money,
If Interested, contact the Mt.,
Olive Farm Labor Office on or
before March 16, 1967. Farm
Labor Office is located onHwy.117, North, Phone number 658-
3844.

3-16-lTPd

Mix Males
rWhftJY'MLrVI

Decorators call it "city mix." but it is just as refreshing in
suburban or country homos. It involves a well-thought-out mix
of the traditional with the contemporary, as in this elegant room.
Basically Victorian in decor, the room is given a contemporaryflare by liold use of color. The keynote is the luxurious plush
carpet of Creslan acrylic filter in a radiant emerald green, coun¬
ter-pointing the crisp black and white walls. The old-fashioned
draped table is updated by a covering in a new floral print,blending the green of the carpet with vivid complimentary hues.

...... 4-6-4T-Pd

Play Important To Child
RALEIGH - Play with other '

youngsters of the same age
is most Important to a pre- '
school child, saysFrancesjor-
dan, extension family relations j
specialist. North CarollnaState
University. «

It gives him a trial ground
for learning how to get along
with others, how to share, to
wait his turn, to stand up for
his rights when necessary and
how to accept a fair compro¬
mise.
Getting acquainted with these

ways before his school days
start actually gives him a toe¬
hold on being "one of the boys"
when first grade arrives, Miss
Jordan says. Fear of other chil¬
dren or not knowing how to
mix In with their play can
make a child withdraw from the
group and feel quite miserable
nis first year In school.
Enrollment in nursery school

will give a child the opportu¬
nity to play with others his age. .

However, in communities where '

such facilities are not avail- /
;able, an Imaginative, Informed

'

mother who can see this need |for her child can provide much
'

of the same opportunities In the
home.
"Team up with a friend, re¬

lative or neighbor with chil¬
dren about the same age and
make sure the children have
many opportunities to play to¬
gether," Miss Jordan advises.
Or become aplaygroundgoer.If there are playgrounas In

your neighborhood.
Learn to supervise - but not

Interfere - with children's play.
"Bfi fair - don't take sides,"
suggests Miss Jordan. Instead
point out "sharing" and "taking
turns" and "waiting for your
turn."
Miss Jordan says there are

many excellent books on child
development which a mother
can read to help her under¬
stand what kind of behavior to

expect from her child at various
ages. These books could help
ler better understand her own
and other children and help her
guide their behavior toward
more mature patterns, the spe¬
cialist believes.

FARM MACHINERY

AUCTION SALE
Tuesday, March 21,1967
10 A. M. J

2 Miles South of
Goldsboro, N. C.,
on Highway 117 '

Terms . Cash .

Not responsible in case of accident.
PHONES - GOLDSBORO. N. C.

HUGH PATE - 735-4797
DICK SMITH - 735-0246
BUSINESS - 734-4234

WAYNE IMPLEMENT
INC.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE

Watson's Chicken

At Your
Favorite Grocer's

ROSE HILL
POULTRY CORP.

Bom Hill, N. C.

Agent Gives Tips On
banned Goods -is*

The can opener is no longer
considered a gadget, it's a ne¬

cessity. For the average home-
maker opens about two cans of
food each day.

According to Mrs. Judy H.
Robinson, Assistant Extension
Home Economics Agent, Duplin
County, canned goods, one of
the first convenience foods, is
still one of the most popular.
Today, there are over 500 dif¬
ferent canned food items on
the market, not counting the va¬
rious brands or can sizes.
For consumers wishing to get

the best value for the moneythey spend, Mrs. Robinson of¬
fers these shoppings sugges¬
tions:
Read the label. It should tell

the name of the product, net

weight or volume, Ingredients,
and name and address of the
processor. Other information,
such as type of pack, grade
and directions for use may be
Included, although these are
optional.

Notice the price. Canned
foods may be priced singly or
in units. They may be packed
in different size or weight
cans. Also, since they are pack¬
ed under different brand names,
the budget-wise shopper should
figure the cost per serving.
She will also do well to keep
in mind the way the food will
be prepared.

If shelf space is available,
the wise shopper can take ad¬
vantage of "specials" and quan¬
tity buys. Having canned foods

on hand not only adds to the
convenience of meal prepara¬
tion; It may mean the difference
between balanced meals and Just
meals, Mrs. Robinson con¬
cludes.

By: M. E. GARDNER
N. C. State University

Let's talk a little about those
pesky weeds and define some
terms which should give a bet
ter understanding of the appli¬cation and use of herbicides,better known as weed killers.

We might first define a weed
as any plant found growing
where it is not wanted. Many
varieties of Bermuda grasses q
are being used extensively in
the South for pasture and nay.
In this case Bermuda is wanted,
but in your flower or vegetable
garden it is a weed of the
first order.
When you carefully read the

label on the container before
prepaflng and applying an her¬
bicide, you will find many of
the following terms used
but they will not be defined.

Active ingredient - the che¬
mical compound in a formula¬
tion which is responsible for the
herbicldal effect on the plant;
compatible compounds are
those which may be mixed and
applied satisfactorily with de¬
sired results; a contact her¬
bicide is one that kills prima¬
rily by contact with the plant
tissue.

In contrast with the contact
herbicides, we now have sy-
stemlcs. The systemic herbi¬
cides are absorbed by the plant
and translocated (moved about)
in the plant tissues as they goabout their lethal work; a de¬
foliant is a compound which
causes the leaves to drop from
the stem - defoliating cotton
before picking is an example.

Selective herbicides are
more toxic to some plants than
others, while a non-selective
herbicide is generally toxic to
plants regardless of species.
The time of application of an

herbicide is Important, too.
Some herbicides are applied be¬
fore emergence of the weed or
crop and are defined as pre-
emergence materials. If the
Instructions specify post-
emergence materials. If the in¬
structions specify post-emer¬
gence, the herbicide Is applied,
at the proper stage of growth,
after the weed or crop comes
up.
An emulsion is the suspen¬

sion of minute particles of one
liquid in another; and an emul¬
sifying agent is the active ma
terial used to facilitate this
process. We also have surfac¬
tants which Improve the wetting

Hay, Mr. Taxpayarl
If your 1966 Fadaral In-

com* Tax Raturn shows yon
ara dua a rafund (and wo

hopa it doas I) ba soro to mail
your raturn diract to:

INTERNAL REVENUE
SERVICE CENTER
4800 Boford Highway,
Chamblao, Georgia 30006

Look for tho convaniant aolf>
addressed envelope in tho in¬
struction booklet tant with
your incomo tsgi form.
Using thla addrass will spood
op your rafund ohoekl

With Oar ¦
Boys

MELVIN L. WELLS

FT. RUCKER. ALA - Private
Mfclvln L. Wells. 19, son of
Mr. and Mrs. David H. Wells,
Route 1, Teachey, completed
a five-week aircraft mainte¬
nance course at theArmy Avia¬
tion School, Ft. Rucker, Ala..
Feb. 13.
He was trained In airfield

operations and In servicing and
repairing fixed and rotary-wing
aircraft. He may stay at the
school and receive specialized
Instruction or be assigned to
an Army airfield stateside or
overseas.

JAMES M. PARKER

U. S. ARMY. VIETNAM -

Army Private First Class Ja¬
mes M. Parker, 19, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Matho Parker,
Beulavllle, was assigned to the
11th Armored Cavalry RegimentIn Vietnam, January 26.

Parker, an Infantry scout in
Troop C of the regiment's 1st
Squadron, entered the Army In
June 1966 and was last stationed
at Ft. Bennlng, Ga.
He was graduated from Cha¬

rts High School, Rose Hill, In
1966.

and spreading qualities of her¬
bicides on plant tissues, mak¬
ing them more effective when
used.

WANTED
MALE HELP

Have Opening for First
Class Auto Mechanic.

Good Job for the
Right Man.

Raynolds Motor
fialet. I no.

" DODGE DEALERSHIP "

VANCE ST.,
CLINTON, N. C.
TEL. 592-2138

CTF

16 TRUCKS
TO SERVE YOU

The Mount Olive and
Doplin County Area.

QUALITY . SERVICE . PRICE

Phone 0L8-4321
Mount Olive. N. C.

m,

I Septic Tanks I
Cleaned

Minor Repairs!I ELMO
I WALLACE I

TELEPHONE 296-5168 ¦
|Ken«nsvilleJN^J

E. W. GODWIN'S SONS I
Call Us If You Need Lumber I

Or Building Materials I
From Forest - To Mill - To Youl

WALLACE, N.C. WILMINGTON'N. C. I
Phone AT 5-2908 Phone RO 2-7747 |

) Service^ ^ \\
) Sales-Parts- ¦¦¦MMMHiIt/ II^NIMIKll 1

1 Quality I l|piMHHHaaM I
Farm iI)

Equip. Co. M IS

IHHHHiillillllNI (
.Your^John^Deere Deater'^Phone^^Y 2-3742^ I

Ask For Flakes' Recags
at your

Favorite Service Station

FLAKES Till SERVCE
Clinton, N. C.

Wilmington Hwy. LY 2-2809

¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦

WELLS STOCKYARDS
Wallace, N. C.

Auction Every Thursday
Buying and Selling Daily

(Except Sunday)
OFFICE PHONE AT 5-2161

D. L. WELLS Night Phone AT 5-2261
JACK P. WELLS Night Phone AT 5-2511

Stop Save

B A K GAS STATION
Warsaw, N. C.
GAS FOR LESS

"Your Independent Dealer"
REGULAR ¦ Mc PER GALLON HI- TEST . Sic

B. A. K. Sells Gm ud Kerosene . "Never Gives Out"

All Brands Of Oil
BELTON D. MINSHEW .OWNERS. MATTIE MINSHEV

Bags Of Coal For Sale

A LEADING INDUSTRY
NEEDS TRAINED PERSONNEL
Today, printing and publishing is America's fifth

largest industry.doing in excess of ten billion dollars per
year. There is a great demand for trained and educated
personnel.

For more than 500 years, the history of printing has
been a general part of the history of cmliaation. Hie
industry today, through concerted effort in technological
research, is a leader in modern methods of production.
^ The opportunity for high school graduates is here. You


